
 

Single Game Suites for Los Angeles Rams 

Games Now Available 

 
Fans Can Visit www.ramssuites.com For More Information 

 

As the NFL prepares to release its 2020 schedule, the Los Angeles Rams are launching a new 

website to sell single game suites for the inaugural season at SoFi Stadium. The site – 

www.ramssuites.com – gives fans an opportunity to explore all suite options, learn about 

amenities, view availability by game and purchase private suites. The Rams are among the first 

NFL teams to allow fans to fully purchase single game suites online. 

SoFi Stadium was designed with suites created specifically for single game sales based on their 

size, flexibility and location. Single game suites are ideal for fans looking for a unique 

experience at one special game or for businesses seeking a hosting opportunity. In addition, 

SoFi Stadium offers a variety of full season suite options which allow fans to utilize the private 

space not only on gamedays, but also year-round for other events and even as a location for 

business meetings.  

Private suite options offer views from the field to the 50-yard line and gameday amenities such 

as close parking access in premium lots, private VIP entrances, and retractable glass doors 

providing guests with the ultimate indoor-outdoor experience. The suite experience features in-

suite catering with a customizable menu of local cuisine created exclusively for SoFi Stadium. 

Suite holders also will receive access to exclusive clubs and lounges as an extension of their 

suite.  

Full season suite owners will have exclusive access for every Rams home game along with 

access to SoFi Stadium on non-gamedays. Season suite owner benefits also include the right to 

purchase tickets to all non-excluded stadium events, pregame field passes, road trips to Rams 

away games, use of stadium conference rooms on non-event days and the right to purchase 

tickets to all SoFi Stadium hosted Super Bowls.  

For more information about private suites at SoFi Stadium, fans can visit www.ramssuites.com, 

email RamsSuites@therams.info or call (424) 387-6216.  
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